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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

, Delivered to any part of the
cltv. Get vour orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Calllesned bjr th Scranton Street Bap- -

tlat Church to a Oroton, Jf. Y., W'

viae --Thanksgiving Eva Events.

The members of the Scranton Street
t i.h turn been wittl- -

out a pastor since Kev. J. T. Collins
resigned, met last evening umi
tended a call to Kev. S. F. Matthews

n-t- n- m v nhnrlpR Corliss pre
sided at the' meeting. ThouBh there

- nmt.r nf favorites whose
mnntlnnpll Vet Mr. Mat

thews polled a unanimous vote as the
choice for pastor.

Mr. Matthews preached at the church
...... .i II.. 1 ir ....lm.aoout six weens b. tiictmj

1 U n mamhliM nf ttlH f'H 1 Tt'h

and from the first was considered the
foremost candidate, as was announceu
In The Tribune some weeks ago. He is
th. naatiir nf a nrominent Baptist
church at Groton. It is thought that
he will accept the call.

The Eve of Turkey Day.
Thanksgiving eve was celebrated

rlth several events on the West 81de.
That Camp, No. 333, Patriotic Order

Bona of America, Is as entertaining as
it Is patriotic, was evidenced last eve
nlng by the good time that was en-

joyed by a large crowd at St. David's
hall at the red, white and blue enter-
tainment conducted by the members of
the organization. The affair was the
Seventh similar annual event in the
history of the camp. An entertain
ment was held early In the evening.
ProfeBsor Johnson gave a piano solo
and the Moiart quartette sang several
songs. The quartette Is composed of
Mrs. Randolph Jones, Miss Margaret
Jones.- Edwin Bowen and jonn w.
Jones. Charles E. House gave a witty
address of welcome, and announced
a duet by Miss Jones and Mrs. Ran-
dolph Jones. D. Edward Vail gave an
exceedingly humorous skit, followed by
a piano solo by Miss Minnie vveDer.
John W. Jones sang a bass solo, and
Miss Jemima i Jones recited In a dra
matic, way "The Death Bed of Bene.
diet Arnold." Miss Margaret Jones
and Edwin Bowen sang solos, and a
duet was well given by Messrs. Jones
and Bowen. The entertainment closed
with the singing of the Star Spangled
Banner by the audience. Dancing was
then enjoyed until after midnight.

A Juvenile cantata entitled "A Visit
to Grandpa," was given last evening by
the Sunday school of'the First Welsh
Baptist church in the chruch auditor-
ium. The event was successful from
every standpoint The children sang

rell, both in chorus and solo parts. The
i ' Grandpa of Morris Thomas was
I cleveny acted and Miss Martha Davis,

as "Grandma," gave a talented imper
sonatlon of the role. Her acting was
the feature of the evening. Others who
took part are: Mary Williams, Sarah
Lewis, Lltsle Lewis, Bessie Davis,
Bertha K el ley. Cellna Jones, Reba Jen
kins. Blanche Gealy, Martha Jones,
Norma E. Williams and Milton Davis,
James E. Davis, W. Alfred Davis, Jen-ki- n

Lewis, Elmer Jenkins. Much credit
la due Thomas M. Watkins for his work
In arranging the affair. Miss Emilie
Evans and Miss Martha Davis attended
to the elocutionary part of the rehear-
sals.

Aa announced In yesterday's Tribune,
an entertainment was conducted yes
terday afternoon In No. 14 school. The
pupils of the primary grade had charge.
The different numbers, as given in yes-
terdays' paper, were given entire. Pro-

cessor Daniel Phillips, principal at No.
II school, held Thanksgiving exercises
In his room yesterday afternoon. Pro-
fessor Phillips gave an Interesting ad-
dress to. the pupils. Miss Campbell.
a teacher at the school, led the pupus In
Chorus singing.

Patagonia lodge, Knights of Pythias,
celebrated the fifth anniversary last
evening in Evans hall, on South Main
avenue. Among those who partici
pated in a wen rendered programme
were: Miss jemima Jones, Fanny
Jones,. Thomas Abram, Edwin Bowen,
Charles Cadugan, John Griffiths and
Job Whltehouse. An address was de
llvered'by Dr. J. R. Newton, of the cen-tr- al

city.' A Tom Thum marriage cere-
mony waa also given.

The Weat Side Musical club held
forth last renins', with a social at
Mears hall. John Mullarkey was
prompter far the evening dances. Many
from out of town attended.

Concert This Evening.
wThe Imperial Concert company will
entertain this evening at the Simpson
Methodist church. The programme is
as follows:

PART I.
Overture, "Martha" Flotow
J Imperial Quartette. .
Soprano Solo, "Waiting"..- - ...Millard
Y Lydia Sailer.
JUdtatlon, "Ugly Sam and Why He
) Reformed" Le Grand B. Cushman
Violin Solo, selected Will Allen
Violin Duet, Petit Bymphonque' Messrs. Allen and Walter Kiple.
a.vrnei eoio, Berenaue, "Bounas rrom
I Home".... Iserman

William Stanton.1 . . via tT
ffarantelle, "Blcllenne" ...Tobanl

imperial quartette.
Contralto 8olo, "Thy Promlse"...Plnsuttl
i. Miss Margaret Jones.
Vocal Duet, 'ton. Tell lis, Merry Birds."

Misses Sailer and Jones
Recitation, "The Old Lady Who Never

Complains" Mr. Cushman
Roman Carnival March Mendelssohn

Imperial Quartette.
f '

? ' They Will Confer Tonight. !

All the Republican candidate for
ward offices In the Fourth ward will
come together ht for a confer-
ence, at which It la hoped a ticket can
be selected without resorting to a Cau-
cus. A common councilman, a school
controller, constable and the like are to
be selected. None of the offices will
Co

' eawareVDsvIs W astial.
The marriage of Mas Daley Henward

and Herbert Davis occurred Monday
evening at the home of the bride's
parents. The bride was attended by
lauass Delta and Bella Davis, sisters of
the vroom;the groom's attendants being
George Davis and Harry Race. The
weouing march was played In an artls- -

rwwer by Mis Blanche Bteenbach.
a. 5ra attired in pearl satin;

of ibe Siibtirbs.
Ika'. MjMinBlA. a,ln. wlllt. alii
Mr.vand Mrs. Davis were the recipients
of many useful and costly presents.
The bride and groom have gone to their
new home In Ohio, with many sjooa
wiBhes and blessings.

News Notes and Personals.
At the "Every Day Dollar" entertain

ment to be given at the Scranton Street
Baptist church this evening, a drill by
the little folks, entitled "Mother Goose
Is the feature. Solos and recitations
will also be given. A social will be held
afterward.

Among those present at a surprise
party, given Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. Davis, of Bellevue
Heights, in honor of Mrs. Jones, of Col
gate, I. T., were: Mr. Richards and
family. Mr. Jone and family. Mrs. R.
Harris. Miss M. J. Roberts. Misses An
nte and- - Alice Griffiths. Misses Llxsle
and Annie Morgan. Miss Lizzie Ann
Davles and Miss Catherine Da vies. Mrs.
Harris and Mrs. Cassle Harris, David
Moraran. Evan Davles. Thomas T. Will
lams. David Richards. Willie Davles,
Joan James, Jenkln Davles and' John
Richards.

H. G. Reynolds, of South Ninth street
Is home, after a visit to friends at St.
Louts.

John J. Devlne leaves today 'on
visit to Carbondale friends.

Professor Daniel Phillips leaves this
morning for Philadelphia, where he will
visit his brother, Talleson Phillips,
student at the University of Pennsyl
vanla.

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Jones, of Twelft street. Is recovering
from a sever attack of typhoid feverv

RobinBon street mud ia still in: evl
dence. In this respect West Siders
haven't much to be thankful for.

The condition of Charles Hadley wi
slightly Improved last evening.

West Side Business Directory.
GET THE MAJESTIC- - OIL 8TOVTA

Orand Parlor. Mystic. Easter and Dock
ash Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J
Hushes. airenL 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
mhinu ranatred hv W. L. BteenbanK,
dealer in Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHQTnuRAl'HHR Cabinet Photos, $1.40
nr Anion. Their are lust lovely. Con
vlnce yourtelf by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving don
In a flrst-ela- manner at J.n
nold's Barber Bnop, at trsircmiu nuio

GROCERIES Revere Standard Jajra
Coffee le unexcelled. The leadlngcofTe
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fin Grooerles, 11 South

secondhand FURNITURE-CAS-H

torffnLW.
5E '.took of J. C. King. 1024 aud 102
Jackson street. ...
North Main avenue, doet nrst-cia- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas titling-- .

Satisfaction is strictly guaranweu.

NORTH END. ;

Miss Dewey, who has been visiting
Miss Annie Gillespie, of Oak street, has
returned to her home in Elusion.

W. R. Christmas and wife win spend
ThanksK ving with Mrs. cnnsimas
later nt Hnmllnton, Wayne county.
Mr. Matthews, of New York city, visi-

ted old friends here yesterday.
Mortimer Christmas left yesterday

for Wayne county, where he Is to spend
Thanksgiving.

J. b. Daniels, formerly of the er

ative store of this place, died at his
home in Taylor Tuesday.

John Connollvj of Leggets street, ar
rested by Lieutenant Spellman for be-
ing drunk and disorderly. was arraigned
before Alderman Roberts yesterday and
fined 34 and costs.

Samuel Tlltson waa yesterday ar
raigned before Alderman Roberts for
drunkenness and threatening to kill his
wife. She not wishing to prosecute, he
was fined $5 for being drunk.

The funeral of Thomas Connelly took
Place Wednesday morning from his
home on West Market street at 9.30
o'clock. High mass of requiem was
celebrated at the Holy Rosary church
by the Rev. J. J. O'Toole. Interment
was made in Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Henry Protheroe. who has been ill. Is
Improving and was removed to his home
at Throop yesterday.'

Constable W. N. Cole will be a can
didate for In the First ward.

Miss Jennie Pierce and William Mor-
ris were united In marriage last even
ing at the home of the bride's mother
on West Market street. Miss Alice
Pierce, sister of the bride, was brides
maid and Carado? Morris. brother of the
groom, was best man. The bride and
bridesmaid were attired In cream silk
Rev. Jacob Davis, formerly of this
piace, but now of Plymouth, tied the
knot. Many congratulations were show
ered on the newly married couple. After
the ceremony th relatives of bride and
groom sat down to a delightful repast.

Robert Edwards has 'had his restau
rant on West Market street refurnished.

The Father Whltty society is re
quested to be present at St. Mary'
hall Thursday evening at 6.45 In full
uniform. All its members are request
ed to attend.

The Violet Dancing class, of Green
Ridge, will start their class Monday
evening, end will continue the rent of
the season, In Hudson's Dancing'
Academy, on Market street.

Of Giving Up the FightAn El--
intra Citizen's Lost Resource

Proves a Success.
From the Elmlra Gazette.

Do you know Mr. J. S. Bodder, of 214
South Main street T He has been a
business man and permanent resident
eft Elmlra for over twenty years. A
rnV- - whose statement cannot be dlB-ptf-

Well, Mr. Bodder's case In a
nutv 11 Is that he has been a sufferer
from kidney disorders, but doesn't suf-
fer eny more. We will let him tell
what has brought about the change.
Here Is how he spoke of his case to our
representative; "I have never been
well since the closing of the war, where,
In the service of my country, I con-
tracted kidney and bladder disorders.
The complaint has gradually been
growing on me. I had sharp pains
in - me small or my back, Just
back of the hips, and when they left It
waa only to be followed by a dull, heavy
pain which remained continually. I
could lie In but one or two positions In
mo or tne pain would be almost un-
bearable. ' I was alwava verv man
over the kidneys, and the urine emitted
a strong odor. At times I felt exist-
ence a task. I tried this, that and the
other thing, to no avail, and waa on theverge of giving up entirely when I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised. I

thought as a last resort I would give
them a trial; they were highly recom-
mended, and I would use Just this on
more remedy.. I began taking . them,
and' I am very glad In'deed to v nv
statement, that suffering humanity my
reoelve the same benefit I have, a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills satisfied
me they were helping me. Now thepain Is all gone, and I am entirely well

this, after years of sickness. ' My
sleep at night la good and refreahlrur.
I do not feel any more that tired feel-
ing I used to on rising, all thanks da
to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney pills are for aala fcw
all dealers. Price to cents per bos, stx
boxes for 11.50. By mall on receipt ofprloe by Foeter-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,. avi assai iot u. a, r. 1 1

TUB SCUAOTON TTUBtTKE THTOSDAT UOllNIKG. WOVEMBEK S8. 'IMS.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Twelfth Annnal Ball of th Soraatoa
Athletie Clab-Ml- nar Fstally Iajsred

ia th Meadow Brook Shaft

Pleasure and enjoyment were su-
preme at the twelfth annual ball of the
Scranton Athletic club last night held In
Germanta hall. The order of dancing
was begun at S.30 and about seventy-fiv- e

couples Joined in the grand march.
Miss Nellie Curran was at the piano.

The club's social event on every
Thanksgiving eve has come to be re-
garded as the leading one on this side;
It Is always attended by a select assem-
blage of young people and the various
committees are Indefatigable to make
the occasion a memorable one. Those
who had charge last night were as fol-
lows: Master of ceremonies, Charles
Q. Rosar; assistant master of cere-
monies, Emll R. Bonn; reception com-
mittee, Edmund J. Robinson, chair-
man, Jacob G. Shine, Charles Rose.John
Schunk and Henry Berghauser. An ar-
tistic programme was presented to each-lady- .

At midnight an Intermission of
thirty minutes occurred and ample re-
freshments were provided for the ac-
commodation of the dancers.

Fstally Injured by Fall of Roof.
Frank Fabronlskl, of S18 Brook street,

waa fatally Injured by a fall, of roof In
the Meadow Brook shaft yesterday
morning. His Bkull was fractured and
both legs were broken. The Injured
man was first taken home and Dr. J. A.
Manley was called to attend him. See-
ing that recovery could' hardly be

the doctor ordered the man to
be brought to the Lackawanna hospital.
Last night the surgeons there trephined
his skull, but they have no hopes that
the operation will be of avail. His con-
dition is so low that death Is regarded
as a matter of only a day at most. At
midnight he was sinking rapidly. He
Is married and has a family of Ave chil-
dren. It is said that about twenty tons
of rock fell on him, and that he escaped
from being crushed to a pulp ia a mys
tery. The laborer, who la a Polander
also, was close bv when the fall come,
out ne was not injured.

Morning Marriage at St John'a Chnrch.W
Witnessed by only a few of the rela-

tives of the bridal couple, the marriage
ceremony, which united for life Thom
as Langan and Miss Margaret Doherty
was performed by Rev. E. J. Melley,
the pastor, at 9.30 yesterday morning
in St. John s church. Michael J.
Langan, brother or the groom, was
groomsman, and Miss Manae Murray
was bridesmaid. The bride was at
tired in a blue traveling suit, and Miss
Murray wore pink silk. Both carried
beautiful bouquets of roses. After the
ceremony, a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's par-
ents on Stone avenue, and at noon
Mr. and Mrs. Langan left for New York
on their wedding tour. They are both
widely known and have the highest

of all their acquaintances.
- Narrow Escape from Death.
William Troy, of Prospect avenue,

came as near to being killed-a- a per
son might and yet escape. He Is a
miner in the mines of WljUIam Con-ne- ll

St Co., and on Tuesday
afternoon was loading the last car of
coal, when his day s work waa about
to be completed. Without a sign or
warning an avalanche or falling roof
dropped from above his head. It struck
him and knocked him down, but he
fell beneath the bumpers of the car
and that saved him. Enough of roof
fell to cover up the car and him under-
neath. He was quite seriously Injured
about the back and head, but will be
around in a week or two.

Shorter Paragraph of Nw.
The ball of the Century Hose com-

pany at Natter's hall this afternoon
and evening will' be one of the most
prominent eventa of the season.

P. J. Kelley will leave today to at-
tend the meeting of the grand direc-
tors of the Young Men's Institute at
Cincinnati.

John Ward, of Cedar avenue, will
be married today at Wilkes-Barr- e to
Miss Annie Scheenan, of that city.

Louis A. Roaar, of Birch street, left
yesterday for Allentown.

Minnie, the bright and onlv child
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meyers, of
1016 Cedar avenue, died Tuesday after
an illness of two days, aged 7 years.
Mr. ana Mrs. Meyers have the sym-
pathy of all for their sad bereavement.
Funeral Thursday. I n. m. Interment
In Pittston avenue cemetery.

special saie or Holiday WInca fnr
family use, 36 cents per quart at James
F. Bests, 308 Cedar avenue.

DUNMORK.

The birthday party held in ttnvioVa
hall last night under the auspices of the
Jaoies' aiu society or the Methodist
church proved to be one of the most
enjoyable social events held for some
time. The hall was crowded ta the
doors, and after the rendition of an ex-
cellent programme refreshments were
served by the ladies. The proceeds
amounted to about $78.

The time for the foot ball srame be
tween the high school teams o Scran-
ton and. this borough has, been changed
from 10.30 to 3 o'clock this afternoon.

A dinner will be served In the Loyal
Legion hall today by the Koworth
league of the Methodist church. A din-
ner and supper will be served In the
basement of their church by the Episco
palians, rne will serve
supper in the lecture room of their
church.

William Cleaver entertained a large
audience at the Dudley Street Baptist
church last night with his Illustrated
stereoptlcon lecture. Many scenes of
the principal places of Interest In Amer-
ica were shown, and highly appreciated
by tne crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. William Packard, of
Cherry street, are the guests of th tat-
ter's parenta at Lake Wlnola.

The Annie Thomas Concert company
appeared In Manley's hall last night
and gave a very excellent entertain-
ment. The programme, which consist-
ed principally of musical numbers, was
the finest that has ever been rendered
In this place In a long time. The read-
ing selections by Miss Til He Lewis
railed forth loud and continuous ap-
plause.

The business places in the borough
will be closed today.

Miss Mellnda Cole and Elmer W.
Jackson, both of this borough, were
united In marriage at the home of the
bride's parents on Clay avenue last
night at t o'clock by Rev. D. M. Kin-te- r,

of Providence.

MINOOKA.

Michael Fanning, of Plymouth.' Is vis
iting friends here.

The Greenwood collieries are Idle to
day.

The O'Conneu council. Tounsr Men's
Institute, meets ht

The Minooka band realised the sum
of $80 from their entertainment on Mo-
nday evening.

snooting match will be
held at Keogh's hotel, Old Forge, this
afternoon, In Which a number of local
wing shots will participate.

A repetition of ye olden times waa
given at the Father Matthew hall last
evening In the shape of a raffle.

"How t rr All Skin Diseases." .'
Simoly aPDly "Bwayne'a Olntmni

No Internal medicine required. Cure
tetter, ecsetna, itch, all eruption on th
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
Clear, wnite ana neaitny. its great
hamllng and curative powers are nes- -
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your

for Sway my ointments

RUM POlSOU

Th Oilj tin for Rheisatisa Is to
Get Rid of Ota Poison.

TEE KIDMEYS FILTER IT COT

Uric Acid in th Blood; It Origin
. and Dangers.

FACTS ABOUT RHEUMATISM

Well Kidney Prevent Rheumatism;
Sick Kidnay Mak It.

REAL CURE FOR RHEUMATISM

The reason why rheumatism la so
hard to cure Is because so few people
understand it.

It is not a nerve or muscle disease.
It's a blood disease.

What causes It Is poison In the blood.
The name of this poison Is uric acid;

It snoulu be kept out by the kidneys.
The only cure for rheumatism Is to

get rid of this poison.
The only way to do this Is to make

the kidneys do It.
The only medicine specially prepared

to make the kidneys do It, is Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Uric acid comes from waste matter In
the system. It la collected by the blood
on its return trip to the heart. It Is A-
ltered out of the blood by the kidneys.

As long as this Is done by your kid-
neys you can't have rheumatism, for
there will be no uric acid to make It.

But as soon as the kidneys begin to
neglect their duty, rheumatism sets In.

The exciting causes of rheumatism
are cold, damp, chills, etc. This has a
tendency to clog the kidneys; to pre-
vent them from Altering out the uric
acid.

Some people never have rheumatism
all their lives. Their sick kidneys affect
them in other ways. They get Brlght's
disease and other kidney troubles. slet'p
lessness, anaemia, chlorosis, nervous
headache, neuralgia, etc.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will
cure them as well as the rheumatics.

Folks who are subject to rheumatism
should take particular pains with them-
selves. Whenever they have been ex
posed to catching cold they should take
a few doses of Dr. Hobb s Sparagus
ttianey mis.

This may not cure the cold, but It will
probably prevent rheumatism. It will
prevent clogged kidneys, and help them
to inter tne mood.

Pure-bloode- d persons never have rheu-
matism because there is no uric acid In
their blood to make It with.

Your rheumatism can be very easily
cured it you will take Dr. Hobb's Snaragus Kidney rill. They tone up your
Kiuneys and make them Alter the uric
aclc, out or your blood.

This Is not hard to understand when
you come to think or It.

The wonder is that It was not gener
ally understood before.

Physicians understand It and recom
mei"' Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidnev Pills
for rheumatism and for all disorders of
the idneys and blood.

They understand the immense impor-
tance of having pure blood. They know
mat tne moneys niter the Mood when
they are well. They know wbat wonder-
ful curative effects Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
iviune- - nils nave on sick kidneys.

And they recommend Dr.Hobb's Spar-
agus Kidney Pills.

So ao all who have used them.
The pills are purely vegetable and

perfectly harmless. They are pleasant
to lane ana tne gooa enects are almost
Immeutate.

They give von a feellnir of renon-or- t
brightness, freshness and strength, and
cause pains, acnes and sickness to van-
ish.

A few dose will relieve. A few boxes
will cure.

Sold by all druggists or mailed pre-
paid for 60 cents a box.

Interesting pamphlet on rheumatism
and kidney troubles, "A Filter for Your
mood, mailed free on request. Hobb's
Medicine Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

Danger Signals
Mm than half ttt victims of consump-

tion do not know tbtr have it. Here is a list
of symptoms by which consumption can
certainly be detected :

Cougb, one or two slight efforts on
rising, occurring during the day and fre-
quently during the night .

Short briatbint after exertion.
Tightness of th cbtst.
Quick puis, especially noticeable In the

evening and after a full meal.

u Ckillimss in the evening, followed by
Slight ftvtr.
Perspiration toward morning and
TaU facs and languid in the morning.
Loss of vitality.
If you have these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Sr. Xcfetfi Ciilli RtttKor for Consumption
has the highest endorsements, and has
stood the test of years. It will arrest con-
sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-
factured by the Acker Medicine Co., 16
and 18 Chambers St., New York, and sold
by all reputable druggists.

JEWiS-n-
K

- awiw- -

$3'005
t.

Th best 13.00 Men's Shoes oa th
market

Made from tannery calfskin, dotumla
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
sole with Lewis' Cork Filled fioks.

Uneqnaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, last and fasten-
ings. - v

Every pair contains a paid-u-p AccW
dent Insurance Policy for 1100, good lor
90 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Iiigunnc
Shoes, and go insured fie.

FOR 8ALE AT

Globo Shoo Store
227 LICM. ME, SCMRTOI, Pi

ETIRS t POtEll, Prap'ni

MANLY VIG OR
frlCB MORB I barmenV with lb world, 2000
completely cored nen are
singing, happy praise for

I I HE. .1 me greatest, grand--
fcuUlUAwCf-- f", ett ana most sac

cessfai oar for eex-- at

weakness aad
lost vigor known to
medical science. An
aocoaatof thle won
derful diKXXwry, la
book form, with ref.

renoe i andrfpy eent I tuf--

fartagau I nanly
imp

kik:::::ic

ARE YOU - i

INTERESTED?

. THE TRIEUKE ANNUAL

ANDr
POLITICAL HAND-EOO- K

FOR 1896.

Wide-awak- e business men who
desire to avail themselves ot the
advantages to be derived from ad-

vertising their business in the
spaces reserved for that' purpose
in The Tribune Annual and Politl-c- al

Hand-Boo- k for 1890 will
please make their contracts at an
early day. This will be a much
more complete, elaborate and re
liable work of its kind than has
ever before been published in this
section of the state, and conse-
quently of much greater value to
advertisers. Its pages will con
tain a vast volume of Information,
tacts and statistics of all kinds,
constituting it a book of reference
for all classes of people during
the entire year. It will be of spe-
cial interest and value to the peo-
ple of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
Including the counties of

Lackawanna,
Luzerne,

Susquehanna,
Wayne,

Wyoming,
Monroe.

The work is being prepared with
the greatest care by conpetent
hands and an immense edition
will be printed.

Issued on January 1st, 1890.
Compiled, printed and published
by

The Tribune
Publishing Co.,

Scranton, Pa.

Winter Will

Soon fler?
And to be prepared to meet the cold
weather yon went a seasonable Bait or
an Overooat-- or both

AND THE BEST PLICE
TO VISIT FOR SOfllETHiaS G33D

IN MERCHANT TIIL0RIN3

IS

408 Lackawanna Aie.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest (lock to select from. Trim-
mings Always of the Best, Latest Styles
in Catting, and made op oa the premlaej
by Expert Workmen,

FVNothlnf allewea toleay the estaV
Uehment ualee atlefaeterr to th

and the lowest prices consietont
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

DU FONT'S
IINIHG, BliSTIRS IRD SPORTING

POWDER
If aaafaetard at th Wapwaliope Mills, Lm

terse county, Vs., and u Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agont for the Wyoming Dlatrlot.

tia WYOM I NO AVE 8eranton, Pm

Third HanVmel Bank Bonding.

Aoucias ;
THOH. rXlEIX l it tetoo. Pa,
JoHN & SMITH e BON. Plymouth, PaL W. MULLIGAN. Wilke Barre,?.

4gnte ror tne tutpaan Vheealeal
kaay'e Big Bspkaire.

,TLvr R&VIVO
RESTORES VjTaUTT.

Made a
la Day. Well Mai

lath Day, of Me.
THI ORIAT soth bay.

prod sera tta abore reenlte la SO days. It tcti
Kvwf ill in ejolekly. Cane when eU other, fell

me will resale their lost menbood.tadeK
me will Nearer their realhfnl neor r sslas
KKTITO. It ealesir ed eurely rtetores Mervoae
Mes, Lest TlteJltr, Inpal.Bc. Klsbtl? gaieMeaa,
tost Fewer, tallln Memory, WesUas Pimm, end
til efew of Mlf-abu- ot earn. end IndliertUen.
which aaata one for stad, bwlneas or merriest. II
aet oah caret ST starting et the ml at dtetttt, tut
lit tree aero scale end blood builder, hrlu
In bee the pink glow to arnlw eheke end
)torug the ire ef yowth. V wtrde eg Inanlt;
end Oeseomptiaa. latltt oa htTUf RKVIVO, at
ether. It eta be etrrltd la vest eket. if Bull,

iv ww veexese, bibui cw.vw, wn) s peel
Ua write) gaaranta to cars tafaad'

0YU MEDICINE CO.. IS River at, CHrMtO, NX

atthews Bssjgjoy
tra.

. n

lOCIIIUFW:
A '95 WUtteloi, List $100, Price $55

i '95 Monarch, List 80, Fries 00

1 '01 Columbia, 'tSSt&Sk - SO

i '91 ClMBlMd, CQBdltlci fclr, 15

' Th beet bergwis ere offer ye. Oer
prtce oa sporting Geedt araalway rook be

A.W.JURlSCrl,,,j80,

K
The Fash

Jackets, Cspss and Fur Garr.cnts.
We are showing a magntneent eeleotion f the newest tad most

approTed designs ia til the pretty, grt eCul and fashionable thepea.

1 17 SO Don. a Bearer Ctpt, Rleslj Trlmml, ror oalj 4.98
ia Elegant Boocle Jacket, the Litest, worth $10, for 7.48
$16 Caterpillar Jacket, a Beauty, or - 1L9S
1 117.9) CrepMi Cloib Jacket, 8torm Collar, 13.50

DRESS GOODS.
This deprrtmont ie masnlfirently stocked with fashion Ue

wetTea. Prion to salt any pocketbook.

43 Cents for an El gant Changeable Effect, worth 69c.
79 Cents for Silk Mixtures, choice colorings, worth 1100.
98 Cuts for Boocle Eff cts, extra wide and taloe, worth 1125

Black Goods from 25c. to 11.25 per yd., tl per eent, under ralna,

LACE CURTAINS.
Special Study in Ltce Corralo. Being dlreot Importer! yon pay

but one in all profit, whloh maws at leait !U per cent. Special for
lew daye: ...

AoiiiDgnams.
Jl.00 nality for
11.60 luallty for
83.00 uulity for

six; luamy ior
. irisii rcini.

goon Qnality for SIM a Pair.
tt.00 quality for sA 50 a Pair.
10.00 Quality tor I7.W a Pair.
13.00 Quality for 18.60 a Pair.

308 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308

DAVIS' THEATER
THREE DAYS ONLY, OPBNINO

THANKSaiVjNO DAY,

The G. etteit Irish Corned!,

JOHN E. BRENHflN,

In the Beautiful Irieb Convtdy,

INI
Supported by an Ezcclltnt Cotnpaoy,

The Celebrated Tinker Quartette,
Special Scenery, Costumes

And Mechanical Effect.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Our Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Hatches, Clocks,

Floe Jewelry,

Sterling SllTeriara,

Sterling Silver Ioveltl63,
SUier Plated Ware,

Fine Cat Glass, ;

lit Porcelains,

Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lamps,

We carry the largest variety In all of these
lines. No concern nearer thtn the great cltlee
can shew such a variety. Our word Is our
bond. Nearly thlity years of tucoeesfol bust.
nest ahould be proof enough that our good
and price are right, and always here been
right.

HEREAO CBNNELL

307 UCKI.Wim,E.

G. W. FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer la

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool aud Fur. Robes,

Driving Gloves and

Mitiens, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season- -

410 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Scranton, Pa.

CALL UP 9681,

MO! C!i O MHSCIif3

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OfPlOE AND WARCHOU8

Ml TO ll MERIDIAN shtssi
Me W. COL.UINS, M'ttv

AYLESWORTH'S

HEAT MARKET
Tie rises! ia tStnatf.

Th latcat Impm faraiab'
! u4 ipparatna for Utfrt
rnmn, saoer aM

ttt.Wytj! I
4iIMssmw. rwVre) I

I

7ia. a Pair,
f 1.00 a Pair,
feoo a Pair.
sj.ou a Pair.

Brussels.
10.0rt Quality for 17.00 a Pain
14.00 quality for W.00 a Pair.
1K.U0 Quality for ll&nO a Pair
25.00 Quality for IU.00 a Pair

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thanksgiving Matin and Nigral

"DON'T CALL flE OILL.

FUN! FUN! FUN I
"The Glllhoolji Abroad,"

SECOND TRIPasssA.

The Gormans
John, James and George, Lat of Gor

man's Minstrels, and Qood Co.

PRICES-S1.O- 0. TSo. 50c AND 75
Bale of teats opens Tuesday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Evanlng, Nov.2

Bpeciat Return Engagement of the Thre
Diitlnsnithed Legitimate Stare,

CHARLES B. HANPORD, ELIMU SPBNCBR
AND NORA O'BRIEN.

In Khtketpeare I Moat Trail Tracedr.

JULIUS - CESAR
With Fifteen Good Players la ib atlaor

K lee and the Famoue
BOOTH-BA- R RETT SCENERY.

SPECIAL PRICES.
Gallery a5c
Balcony, 6 Rows 350
Balcony, 2 Rows ..........M..5oc
First Floor, 8 Rots UMW..5oc
8 Rowse.
6 Rows $1.00

Sale of teat opeas Wedaeeday morning.

s4
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

' Saturday Night. Nov. 30
First Protection Here of the Latest New

York vucoete, by Henry Arthur Jefatt,
Author Df theBaubfe Shop,"

and Bn tHM

THE - LI flSOUERADERS
A Modern and Orialnal PU In Itanr .

Presented Nearly 300 Nlgbf at the EaV
pit 'theater, N. Y. JttassiOcen

Company, StarUn Clteiaxes,
Exquisite ToBeta,

PRICES, $1.00, 7jc, 50c end ago. Sale at
teats open Thursday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday Evanlng, Doe.2

STETSON'S BIO

UNCLE TOil'S CABIN

COMPANY.
SPECIAfpRICES.

Gallery I5d
Balcony 25c and 35c
Orcbestra and Orchestra Circle, 35c
Parlor Chairs ..............w...50c

Sale of seau epea Friday.

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner Rele, Letseee and Msaager.

THE EVENT OP THE SEASON,
NOV. 8, a go,

Fanny -- Davonport
' GISMONDA,

By Sardon, Supported by

Melbourne MacDoo!l vA Cc::y
'rrPricet, $1.50, $1.00, 80a and 25o
Sal of ata opn Monday, Not. 20,
at 9 a.m.

.
ORE IICHT, MIOIT, DEC. X

CANARY k LEDBRBR'S IMMENSE
. SECOND ANNUAL REVIEW,

1 I.1ERRY 70ltU),
Wrlttej by Edgar Smlta as&

NlAolne Biddle.

Th Sea atsgatte ataaria f 8 tag ft,
Tor Iter I .

The Bame KlndeWeol raMl rVerostoai
The same Breeay fawMftallbrieat '
'the Sam Glory of Ooier. Boas sad Aotleal

Regular price. Bale of aeee. ofa frtdaratsm.

WI )AJ atvtww
' uriwunoa

VI Oaw )f tet i Jt (VWJ
Work you will neti too.


